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THE S P OR TI A 0 W ORLD row hjm', • I know I o«n nt any mat in
------a------  hMtîI'wî nor’ ând 1 doe,t propose to be

Tkt W»rU wiUot Ml tu/iet 6. vi.iud to r,«fM 0,,ten “T circnmstancei again. »
lUmtnftrrùu le aporlmj mo«,r» fromifr oarioiu
nr* V»..™?'*- " ■'*« <*>• p.»prompt an* «r0u attention ta any comuxunioa-

FINANCE AND TRADE lately fetter all the energlea of wo nanhood, 
tron bave only to get Lydia B. l'inkham’» 
Vegetable Compoand,

Appreciating the fondneee of the clergy 
for goo i living, an Iowa farmer presented 

h delegate to a preachers’ convention, 
recently held in Creetoo, with five spring

Over $250,000 NEW PAINT STORE, ONTARIO PULIONARY INSTITUT! i 1

CAPITAL IXiBSTEDT«r«ato stork hetaur

Motions 1261 and 126, tranaaoUona 60 at 128. To- 
ronto 185 and 1N4|, transactions 200 at tsT Met- 
ebanta’ 1211 and 1211. commerce 1181 and 188.

gSHftar* Witt
Htmdaid 116} and 116, Iranaactloni 50, 10 at 116. 
Hamilton 118 and 1161. British American 111 and 
112}. Western Aaauranei 1M and 1201. Confédéré. 
Cou Life Aeaoclatton aellers M6, Coniumera’ Oaa 
Co. 147 and 140. Dominion Telegraph Co. 88 and 
87. Labeler Cotton Co. sellerait». Noxon Bros. 
Man. Co. 110 anti 10». Ndrthwaet LaadCo. 6# 
62, transactions ldo at 62, 126 at 621, after board; 
C irtada Permanent 223 and 222. Freehold 167 and 
166. Weetern Ceniuis buyer* 193*. Canada Landed 
Credit 122A and 122. building k Loan Association 
102| and 101 A- Imperial Savings and Investment 
108 an J 107. Farmers’ Loan and Savings 127 and 
125A, transactions 10 st 127. London and Canada 
Loan and Aid buyers 144. National Investment 
100 and 104. Peoples’ Loan sellers 106 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co. 98"and 00 London 
and Ontario buyers 116. The Und Security Com
pany buyers 140*. Manitoba LOan sellers 120. 
Huron and Erie 102A and 169*. Dominion Savings 
and Loan 116 and 114. Ontario Loan and Debenture 
sellers 126 Canadian Pavings and Loan 124 and 
120. Ontario Investment Association 129.

498 YONtiE STREET.Fawn and Pacing.
Mr. George Brownell write* from Liver. 

Pool to the 8t. J tinea ’ Gazette: “In the 
verioue remark* which have lately appear- 
e<l m your paper on ‘pacing horaee,' I have 
not noticed any allueion to those of Bern, 
where that type of hack baa been bronght 
to a perfection probably unknown elsewhere. 
Doubtless this hie originated from the dim- 
•to, the nature of the country and the ex- 
tenaive sandy desert* in which a trotting or

tical nies the geit has there attain.cUbe 
position of a poMtive art, and it require. . 
very practised rider in that style of riding to 
do justice to a true ‘eeballo de peso.’ There 
are at least ten recognized varieties of the 
"Pu° or P««e, known to the initiated— 

•Sf0 the ‘paso compagnero,'
etc. The great majority of the native 
horses fere pacers, but a really first- 

one becomes an article of luxury, and 
may command an extravagant price. Oo 
some of the estates great care waa devoted 
to the breeding of these horaee, many of 
wbieh were of extreme beauty, and their 
training and ‘biting’ was a process to which 
the greateat patience and plenty of tiru- 
were given. I notice the geit styled ‘artifi- 
cial. In Peru it is not so. A true paoer 
is bom to—he panes naturally; though this 
may be varied or perfected by education. 
Trot he will not. If he can be driven to a 
gailop it ii at once seen that it is nonatural 
to him. But, then, hie ‘pace’ is so supe
rior to that of the animal which has only 
been taught to pace that there is no compar. 
lton whatever, and it is a little surprising 
that so few hive been imported into this 
country, though this may be due to hia 
true merit being that of a ‘journey’ horse, 
-for,which purpose he would, of course, be 
of little use here. For coaches and for 
their cavalry the Peruviana have relied 
mainly on horses imported from Peru,"

A «real Bleyele Baee.
The fifty-mile bicycle race for the chant- 

irionihip of England was run on Alignât 4 
at Leicester. The first prize was champion 
onp and £25; second, £8; third, £5; fourth, 
£2. About 2000 persons were present, 
and the raoe was one of the fastest and 
most interesting ever witnessed. It was 
won by Frank Wood, who defeated eight 
other contestants, who finished in the fol- 
lowing order : ». Leea. Sheffield; P. Medio- 
8*r< Paris; E. Weston, Northampton; G,
„ ' 'Waller, Newcastle; F. De Divry, Paris;

Howell, Wolverhampton, J, Mao, Bir
mingham ; D. Stanton, London. The fol
lowing ie the time : Waller—5 miles, 15m. 
12s; Howell—10 miles, 30m. 64s, ; Waller 
16 miles, 47m. 22s ; Waller—20 miles, lb. 
3m. 52s.; Waller—25 miles, lh. 21m, 15s.; 
Leee—80 miles, lh. 39m. 35s. ; De Civry, 
36 miles, lh. 67m. 34s.; Weller—40 miles, 
2h. 15m. file; Lees—45 miles, 2b. 33m. 
13s ; Wood 50 miles, 2h. 48m. 10s, rrom 
the 35th to the 50th mile the race wu the 
fastest on record,
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28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS Oiktoo

Sexton beat Schte'er at cushion csroms 
Tn^San Franoieoo Wednesday by 300 to

Dealer in

Pain's, Glass. Brushes. Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

chickens.
Was Edwin Arnold’s Light of Asia fur

nished by Aladdin’s lamp t 
The beet medical an’hcritses acknowledge 

the great valu» of Ayer's Cathartic Pill»,and 
frequently prescribe their Use with the 
Utmost confidence, well knowing that they 
are the moat effectual remedy ever devised 
for diseases caused by derangements of the 
etomacb, liver and bowels. „

Four or five Indiana in Calliateahnaea, 
Mexico, recently uneaithed an ancient idol 
made entirely of gold, and weiging thirty- 
two pounds. Not having any use for the 
image as such, they broke it in pieces and 
divided the fragments.

September always tails into line. The 
line storm cornea in that month.

employed at the

International Throat and Lung
INSTITUTE.

No. 126 Church itreet, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church. Toronto, Ont. M. HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.I)., M C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all tbs 
virions diseases of tho Ilcn/I, Throat and Cheat— iuil 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Outhalmla (Bore Eyes! aad 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

All diseases of tbe respiratory organs treated by 
the moat Improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedlse

The Chic 
Atalanta at

agn enp, the eup won by the 
. „ , . Chicago, may be anon in Ellii
A Vo. • window, King street.

A bicycle olnb has been organised at
V*d’ *ith rrh®*- Cowan as president and
J. K. vluais aa aeoretary-treaauier.

Sartlier, the-amateur runner of Winnlo-m 
is desirous of making a match with »nv 
ama'eur in Manitoba for a lOO-yar-U rsce 
for a gold medal to oodt 3100.

Walter VF. H, R, BurrelL soooad son n# 
Sir Walter W. Burrell. U. P far No, 
Shoroham, En, while d«.udmg a hiU on 
a ‘ncyoto WW thrown from th. maehine on 
death L,ed‘ reee,T n* Injurie» whioh oaneed

U Phillips Square, Montreal, P. (J.,

TO BARBERS.and 178 Church Street, Toronto.

Headquarters of one of tbe most sclent’fle bodies 
of Physicians and Surgeons, which tho continent of 
Amer ca can produce, nearly all of whom are mem
bers of the Royal College of London, England, and 
engaged by M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the 
French Army, for his Inst itutions where the Splr- 
omoter and thn latest modern h. tentions of Europe, 
are scientifically used for the treatment of diseases 
of the air naestges, via.: Consumption, Catarrh, 
Catarihal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Sore 
Throat.

It is a well-known fact that M. Souvielle'e inven
tion for ihe treatment of Lung Diseases is acknow- 
ledted in all tho leading hospitals of Europe, and 
hs has but two objects in view:—One to work for 
scienoe( and the other to place his Institutions in 
the front rank of the Medic*1 World.

Physicians and Sufferers are Invited to examine 
hie iurentiou and mode of treatment at his Insti
tutes, where French end English Surgeons are in 
charge.

Thousands of patients treated by letter and in
struments expressed to any address.

Write to Dr. M. SOUVIELLE, A Co., 18 Philips 
square, Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.

HAIR CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Brofichltle is an inflammation of the rauooo# 

men bra’ c of the bronchial tubes, and is one of tbe 
mo*i “OD-mon of the pulmonary 
brouebit s irore often cccun 1st 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease either en**s in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it usually passes iff as a cold In the chest, end still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feel# 
tired and languid, and is incapable of taking hi# 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a short- 
nasi of br< ath, with more or less warmth in the 
palms of his hands. Soen alter this a cough ap
pears, accompanied by an expectoration of thick 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh and 
strength and night sweats continue, when tbe pa
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of 
the lungs or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stage of the disease, the mtteous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tub<s and air cells of tbs lunge 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and 
nflamed. There are no cavities or tubercles in 

the lungs, but merely a wasting away of tbe 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place 
from the obstruction of the bronchial tubes and 
air cells of the lungs. The patient dies from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates in 
the passage leading to the lungs, which In some 
cases is sticky and small in quantity, but more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
ureen. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their an- 
m arance in the mucous, and atf time^there Is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus i A cted are very 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus be
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one of thSsS 
attacks.

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of cure f# 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses Of
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation sad 
examination, but if Impossible to do so, Writ# for 
a “List of Questions*’ and Medical Treatise. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D,
126 Church street, Toronto, Ont.

Mention World.

CLIPPERS.
BICE LEWIS & SON,

Real affections. Chronic 
ter in life. When a

i 9

*

59 A 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO

. ^.*on1I Wider,poon. Director,
Adele G«nld Ovenean, J. B. Thomav!
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«0» between Wm. 
“<* Wm. Gumming», the English 

N.y , on Ang 19, 
*ftg<000 and the championship was a ter- 
ntoe blow to the sporting men who went 

New York to the race, for they lost 
.33860 by backing Cummings.

Sir Henry Halford has written a letter to 
Lient. Zilieki, U. S. A , in whioh he ex
presses bis intention of sending a team of 
British volunteers to the States in 1883, to 
setts the question as to whether the ama- 
k® aoHlero of England or of America are 
really the b-tter shot*, as he admits that 
>h, American team shot under great disad
vantages at Wimbledon.

The Tilsonbnrg and Detroit lacrosse 
team* had a long match attDetroit Saturday 
afternoon. The first game was taken by 
the "Detroit team after one hour and 45 
meutes’ stubborn play. Tilsonbnrg 
the second in 45 minutes, and after 40 min- 
n*et’ play for the third it became eo dark 
*iat-4he match waa declared a draw.

Cleveland still manages to hold the pre
mier poeitien for the league championship, 
using ewe game in advance of the Providence 
team. But it is very probable that before 
many more days we *111 once more see the 
greys in the lead. The Boston» managed to 
knodkjhe Chicago» out of third place last 
week. This clnbia going to make a strong 
tight for the pennant, aa they are but a few 
games behind the leaders.

The fastest ocean trip westward between 
the ports of Southampton, Eng., and Ne.w 
York waa accomplished on the latest <0y, 
age of the steamship Werra of the North 
German Lloyd line, arriving here on the 
afternoon i f Ang. 17. Her mean time waa 
« little under 7 days 23 hours Th» fastest 
previous time waa a f.w mirr,** -more than 
eight days, msde by the Fold» The fast- 

passage between the,*, ports has been 
made b? the Werra in an eastward inu—7 
days 20 hours.

The Qnlehest Thing on Brrerri
is Kram’e Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires bnt 
one application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing yojr bead in a poultice for weeks i Try 
a twenty-five cent bottle from any druggist.

Nun i real »leee exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Ctoeixe Boise.—Bank of 

Montreal 198} and 198}, sales 66 at 19*}, 26 at 
193}, 16 at lee}. Ontario 116 and 116}, sal* *6 at 
111, 16 a4 116}, 26 at 116}. Molsons 127} and 126. 
Toronto 1» and 184}, sales 60 at 1*4}, 1M at 1*6. 
Merchant. 123 and122. Commerce 138 and 1321, 
• lie. 60 at 13». Canada Pacific zd. 66} and 66. 
Federal 166 and 160. Muntreal Telegraph Co. 125 
and 124}, sale# 25 at 126, 200 at 124}. Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation company 79 and 71}. Montreal 
Oas compauv ISO aad 179}, «alee 319 at 179}, 110 
at 180. B. L. 60 sale» 60 at 179}, 60 at 130. Dun- 
da. Cotton 60 and 58}. St Paul 14. » U. 109} and

hm
NEWEST DESIGNS.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

$500 REWARD!
WE will p#y fcbo ar>ove reward for any 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headaohi 
gestion. Constipation or Cost!» 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pi ts, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and nevertai! t' jrfve satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes côt.f. i ing 80 pills 25 cents. 
For sale bv all druggists, -ow-are of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genutno manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST k Co., “The Pill Makers," 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
A Nebraska women of thirty-eight years 

has twenty-one dhildren. Tne conversations 
between tbiz lady and her landlerd mu it be 
highly interesting.

“Pleare, air, ii this the mail boat,” in
quired a lady holding a letter in her hand, 
of a gentleman who waa standing on the 
deck of a Missisaipi steamer. “I guess not, 
modame,” replied the gentleman, somewhat 
embarrassed ; “I just heard the captain 
say she would leave in half an hour, so I 
guess it must be a female boat.”

True merit brines its own reward, in the 
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly 
bringing its reward in its increasipg sales, 
aa a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now sells on its merits.” It ia the grand 
specific for diseases of blood, liver and kid
neys, 26,000 bottles have been sold during 
the last three month».

fhe mother of the high aohool, having 
occasion to be emphatic, closed a little 
speech with the remark, “That's the Word 
with the bark on.” Tbe high school girl 
said the expression waa not genteel, and 
told her mother she should have said, 
“That ia the exogenous combination of 
articulate and vocal Bounds. "

tbe anove reward for any cats of 
Indi
curenot A Foil Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.
on nee we cann S

106}.

mCorn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 23.—Corn exchange, 12 noon— 

No transactions on the sail board. 91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Let ml Market».
ug. 23.—The receipts of grain te- 
and price, steady. The first lead of 

and sold at H 00; it would 
not have inspected over No. 8. A load of old 
wheat sold at II 06, and three loads ef oats at 42c. 
per bushel. No other grain offered. About 90 loads 
of hay sold at 18 to *10 for new, and at *10 to 
113 for old. Four loads ef straw sold at 18 to II». 
Butter easier at 17c to 18c for pound rolls. Eggs 
steady at 18c to 19c for case tot#.

St. Lawaanos Maaawr. — Trade waa quiet this 
morning. Following are the retail price, in 
St. Lawrence market : Beef — roast 12c to 18e, 
sirloin steak 16c to 16c, round steak 12}c to 
14c; mutton,legs and chops 12}o to lie, inferior out* 
be to 10c ; lamb, per pound, lie to 14c; veal, 
beat Joints 10c to 12c, Inferior cuts 6eto So; pork, 
chops and roast 10c to 12c; butter, lh rolls 20c; 
large rolls 16c to 18c, oooking 14c to 16c; 
lard l»c to lie; cheeae 12c to 14o; bacon 13c to 16c; 
eggsflgc to 20c; turkeys II to *2; ehickens,per pair, 
46c to 60c; potatoes, per peck 20c; caullfiower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbages, new, 6c. ta 10c., onions, per 
hunch 2c; new peas, per peek, 16c; beets, new, 
hunch 3 s; carrots new, bunch *c. cucumbers, So to 

gooseberries, qosrt, 10c to He; carrant», red, 
quart, 6c to 8c; beans, peck, 16c to lie; tomatoes, 
perk, |1.

RITCHIE & CO.TORONTO, A
dsy were email
new fall wheat effured

SMOKE CAMPING.
THE

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
risnijrc} TACKLE

Of avary description st

2
1

won

CABLE
L

'ILL’S era STOKEAND tin

E x Cor. King and George St».
L

1THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
A GREAT MYSTERY.

Tie Electrical Instructor.

P
PA^Rfe10c;

Mather Swan's Worm Syrwp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

g
CIGARSWholesale Frolt Market.

TORONTO, Aug 23.—At Lumber’s suction sale of 
fruit on York street wharf to-day the following 
trices were realized: Peaches, 65c to f l per basket, 
’ears, 60o to 70c per basket; bris. $5 to $6 50. Ap- 
>le§, reddestracan, 60c to 66c per basket; cooking In 

barrels. 12 to $3. A lalge consignment of patches 
arrived.

PRICE 75 Cents Each.
A Chicago girl disappointed in love was 

about to hang herself, and just aa she waa 
fixing the lainl aoote around her neck » 
leildier passed by yelling, “Ice cream. In 
an instant th< misguided girl changed her 
mmd and resolved that there waa something 
left in life worth living for.

For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationers.To be had n all railway trains ia Canals aid 0 
all fiist-daes notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

The Toronto News Co’y, f
8. DAVIS & SOS,Markets by telegraph.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.-Flour-Receipts6000 brls.
• D0De £e$>orîie<*- Tbs market ie quieter but

piyç^^rs without decided change in valus. Fresh Age should always command respect. In 
"sndwartnM uîo*I u- the «*• of Dr' bowler's Extrsct of Wild
extra superfine »6 20 to^26; spring eitrs *4,*0 to »ei Strawberry It certainly does. For 26 years 
superfine $4.60 to $i.0Q; strong bakers’$5.25 to $6.50j that has been the standard remedy with tbe 
line $3,90 U) $4^10; muidiing* $3/5 to $3.15; pol- people tor cholera morons, dysentery# diârr*toWfirSbïiS^WhiîtÎNS: ^ •» bowel complsin!.^

2,r^. w“n, “ tj:20 to Jt,2l; whits irinier Mrs. Fargo, the widow of the millionaire
expressman, baa married a newspaper 

70c to 72c. Oatmeal $5.25 to $6.50, Cornmeal $3.50to writer. It every rloh widow would take 
$3.75. Pork $17 to $18. I.ard li^c. Baoon 13c Hams this precaution in marfyifati • than ideas-ë!l# to|6.1C»h'V«^-ïoîSn.lU,b*i~PO*,llra<’r’ tom«d,to .ljend.1™* '*5« >{ moD*T.

TOLEDO, Aug. 23—Wheat—*1 lOSessh,*! ira mach trouble might be prevented, 
vsmKÎ’ »! imS!ÜSrr'11 m 0ct’b*r’ *l ‘H N°- C. 8. Jndion,Wallacabnrg, says Dr. Few- 

DETROIT, Aug. 23.—Wheat »l lo} rash, It 10} ler’* Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
September, fl 12 October, |l 11 Nsrember, *1 lo for complaints ia a splendid preparation, and I 
year. do not know of a single case in which It

LlVBRfoOL, iug.24—flour Ils tolls M; spring has not given satiafac'isn, baton the con-
Â.'nrî„.°-1 trnry bave had many teatimonaila to itsOalifomls 9. Id to 9s Sri; No. 2 California 9s Od to
9s 44 ; new com 6s 7}d; hsrler 6s Od; oats 5s 6d; emca°y-
peas 7s 2d; pork 78s; lard 46s M; bacon 88s to Women are better than men, except 

"I’ cUew*Z0*' when it comes to tombstones. “In • Cali-
ca^oe, -0Wh,rt h«T'K^X%o“r^n|g “mu «mètoy a large monnment ateod 
Csrveos on passage—Wheat and corn dspr.sseo. °Ter tbe grave of a man whose relatives 
Good cargoes California off coast was 44s now 45s were dead. A woman boldly had it re- 
?d| ?.ltto, f**1 -Inter Was 47» 6d nsw 47s ts 47i 6d moved to her own lot, planed off its in-

«"ip,ion and had it letteUd again to suit 

St 45s $d. Re# Winter shipments for preset and the mortuary requirements of her fsmily.’
UrnromOTp^.^ Z Ü.M Si SS Jn E' =hemi.t, Co-
rivals off coast for wheat orders small. English b°urg, says that no blood purifier that he 
weather brilliant. Liverpool—“pot wheat dull, has ever handled has had such a large sale 
Corn firm. Faris-Flour and wheat steady. as Burdock Blood Bitters, and add», “in no

NEW TORN, Ang. 2».—Gotten steady. Midland case have I heard a customer say ought huto', bigheat praise for It. remedial 

$3,80 to $4 75. Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Re- qualities.

k:. n u ^oyn,e ,arnr$1 19 to $1 21; No. 1 red state $1 22; No. l white 00 Saturday that it takes an hour longer to 
$1 23; No. 2 red Aug. $1 17* to $1 17$. Rye dull, burn up a big man than a little one. The 
unchanged. Barley nominal. Malt unchanged, corpse of Charles Altman, weitrhinff 275 
Corn—Receipts 165,000 bush, rm; sales 720,000 C P° *
bush ; exports 40,(KH) bush.; No. 64*c; Aug. 63c* to P°un^8» wse *“e «object of experiment.
64c; yellow 67*c to6$c. Gate—Receipts 98,000 bush, 
quiet; sales 205,000; mixed 85* to 37; white 40c to63c;
No. 2 Aug. 85*c to 3$c. Hay and hope fcrm, un
changed. Coffee stronger, rio fair, 9f \ Hugar quiet, 
standard A 8 1-16c to 8*c, others unchanged. Mo
lasses uuchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum un
changed Tallow firm at 8c. Potatoes unchanged.
Eggs dull at 2S*c. Pork dull, mess $14 to $14 26.
Beef nominal. Cut meats weak, middles long clear 
76c. Lard depressed $i $0 to $8 90. Butter un
changed. Cheese steady, unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.— Flour firm, regular.
Wheat easy.$l 01$ August, $1 02* to $1 02$ Sep
tember, $1 04* to $1 04$ October, No 2 spring $101} 
to $2 02, No 2 red $1 08*. Corn easier, 51*c cash,
51 *c to 61$c August, 60$ i to 50}c September,
50*e to 6$g October. Oats weaker, 26*c for cash,
268c to 26*c for Augyst, 26*c to 26*« for September,
26*0 to 20$o for October. Rye steady at 68c.
Barley quiet at 62*c 'X) 63c. Pork quiet at $12 05 
to $12 10 fir cash and August, $12 06 for September.
Lard weak at $8 42* to $8 45 for cash, August and 
September. Bulk mears, shoulders $6 80, short 
ribs $0 70, short clear $7 15. Whiskey unchanged.
Freights—Corn to Buffalo 4c. Receipts—flour 8000 
brls., wheat 41,000 bnsh, corn 834,000 bush, oats 
)64,0u0 bush, rye 37,000 bush, bailey 2000 bush.
Shipments—flour 9000 brls, wheat 83,000 bush, 
corn 235,000 bush, oats 112,000 bush, rye 4J00 bush, 
barley 1000 bush.

V
63t MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill st., 78 and 76 Ore> 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st, Montreal.

TOB#*TO BRAM n-34 4’hnrcli Hreri 1SOLE AGENTS.

Bvttlfii me leeer. 
ttfell’# Life of Aug. 11 reports betting in 

Loudon on that date on the St» Leger (Sept! 
12) as follows :

7 to 2sgst Gal Hard (take# and oèered).
f to 1----- Highland Chief (offered, tske 9 fo 2).
# to 1 -— Elzevir (taken and offered).

-10 to 1 — Royal Angus (taken and offered).
100 to 8 — Chislehurst (taken and offered).
100 to 6------Bamako (teken and offered).
25 to 1----- Ladislas (taken freely).
25 te 1 — The Prince (taken and offered).
M to 1----- Brave (taken and offered).
33 to 1----- Cornfield (taken).
88 to 1------Hauteur (taken),
40 to 1 —— Oeetan (taken).
60 to 1 Blue Grass (taken).
•I tO 1----- Garfield (taken and off j red).

Bicycling.
Some members of tfew Ttifonto bicycle club 

left the city at about half-past 4 yesterday 
afternoon, and, taking the Kingston road, 
arrived st Pickering station at 7 45, in time 
to return by the G. T. Ry. The distance 
covered is abcuk 23 mile», being an average 
of about eight miles an hour inalnding stop
pages. (The weather being all that could he 
wished and tbe roads avsragieg tolerably 
good the trip was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the garticipanta.

Mr. Langly of th# Toronto club, who ia 
touring towards Owen Sauod, reports both 
weather and road» bail,

w^SisaKr-at'sai
on M.-nri ^ Aug. 20, between W. J. 
'’*rd * nay filly Lenor», 4 yra., by Terror, 
*no Cnarletou’a oheetnnl mare Boadioea, 
?/*, by Jwdge Curtis, catch weights. 
ïmt bay filly took tbe lead in the first heat 
•and won easily by six lengths. This waa 
;• surprise to the baoken of th# obsstnnt 
mare, as she was the favorite at 2 to 1 
The aeeond heat was a repetition of the 

-tirât, the bay filly never beioac headed from 
start to finish.

The wrestling match, Lancashire style, 
beet two in three falls, for £100, at Oldham, 
attracted a large crowd. The principals 
wera Be.ben Celling» and Andy Gorey. 
The latter waa the fevorite at 0 to 4, bnt 
after he gained tbe first fail in 12 minute» 
sm touch aa 4 to 1 waa laid in hia favor. 
Coiling», however, equalised matters by 

,‘gaining the second oouc in 36 minutes, end 
-efter contending for 20 iniou.ee an arrange*
■ meet waa come to b-twreu tho pair, Gorey 
allowing bis opponent half the stakes to 
withdraw, beta going accordingly.

The wrestling match at Portland, Oreg , 
between Donnald Dinnie end Manager 
flteebben’s “Unknown," resulted In victory 
Hoi tbe latter. The men won three fella 
«piece, making another bout neoaaeary to 
-decide the contest. The latter waa won by 
tbe Unknown, who turns out to bs a man 
nemed McMillan, a Scotch Canadian, and 
I» reported to belong to B«dle, Californie. 
He is »

XadkDXBS,
* Don’t mise tho opportunitv 

rZÏÙ- and call and eec my beauti- « ful gtock of RKAL water 
waves.
them now in use evory* 
wfee?e< The onlv genuine 
one manufatturod In Cana
da. Also switches, #Ig6, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PA1I8 HA IB WORK 6

106 Yonge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWBND.

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS !
3 Thousands of

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JO BN WALTON.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
‘bHai.n-
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MLILT WHITE, PERFECTION 
and qUEÊN’a OWN

Copyright appl'ed for

REÂTMÉGROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

SOAPS Dr. E. C. Wirt’s Nerve and Brais Trsatmirt,
Oonvnlguaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,

slone, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, —--------
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wake/ulnses, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness^ose 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses sod Bps#- 
matorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-in dulge 
recent cases. Each no 
treatment. One dollar a box, 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pnee. 
We guarantee blx boxes to cure any case- With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
fire dollars, we will send the purchaser oar written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

Sold by A. B. EADIE, No 237 King 6S. East, Tel 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mail prepaid on receipt of rice.

STAND UNRIVALLED FJR

Purity, HeaUhfoliiess and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES

Made on strictly scientific principles. They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility of Injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured

nee. One box will ear 
x contains one month* 

or six boxes for fly#
iiAll Sizes at Manafactnrfrs’

!Prtees,
1

P. PATERSON & SON,•sly by

ItVDCEK, MACLAY & CO.,
TORONTO.

Superior Toilet Soaps, Fulling Soaps,
Crystal, Analioo Dyes, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Defries 
street, Toronto.

24 KINO ST. EAST.Washing.Psullag a Bag.
Shswnsk Mission, Kan., Atig. 23.— 

Charles Mitchell ia here preparing for bia 
fight with S ade. He weighs 165 pound* 
and lays he will fight aa long aa he can see 
and has the strength to stand. He walks 
twenty miles a day and fights the bag for 
an hour. He is very confident of winning. 
Madden say» the ground will be selected in 
Indiana territory and there will be no inter- 

fin vincible Med explains hia 'Defeat by ference,
T.enter,

Boston, Ang. 21.— Hanlan, the defeated 
champion, reached Boston at 7,30 «o-nlght.
Yonr correspondent met him a’, ‘the depot.

“Well," said Hanlan, ;n response to a 
question about the ra-^e, “1 expected this 
defeat. You will remember that aa long 
ago aa last An;,;, when I had just coma 
from Washington, I told yon as wo were 
eatin- breakfast that I didn’t intend to go 
ilito many single scull races this season. 1 
expected that if I did that it wnu’d be just 
aa it was at Providence in 1880, when I 
waa defeated by a whole field of soul
ier*. I bave been in many more 
vsoee than I intended or wished.
Until yesterday I got along with- 
ont mishap. Then my torn came. I 
knew that it must come sooner or later. I 
was beaten yesterday by wind and tide and 
a heavy boat. In drawing positions 1 got 
the east side ol the river. While rowing 
Bp the course I had wind and tide in my 
favor and easily distanced the lot. After 
the turn both wind and tide were against 
me, and it was very rough. Those to the 
west of me had comparatively smooth 
water—the farther wee», the smoother.
Both my shell and that of Boss filled soou 
lifter the torn and in addition my wind sail 
broke and fell over into the water, dragging 
me back. I had to stop to bail my boat 
and tbe result wee that I waa beaten.
When I did finish I rewed np to the refer
ee’» boat and said that 1 would never row 
over the oemae again, but they persuad
ed me to make another trial. This time
I met with Site same accident. Just 
after toe turn tbe other men to the west
II me had comparatively smooth water, goaeln House,
with everything in their favor. My boat Tbe Koesin ia the largest hotel in Canada, 
was so full of water that it seemed to me ., , , _ TT - .
ea if I couldn’t move. Then, jm.t as I °»1* tw0 bknk« from UnMm station, corner 
got into smooth water down came the King and York street», finest situation in 
itsamer Ctinuaious, which had landed her Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint- 
passengers, rushlag sloog the course wifh merits, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa- 
lull storm oa, regardImw of the ecnlleie, cioue, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
and her wash completely swamped m-. whole house having been painted, frescoed 
That was how I came to be hasten.” and decorated this spring), detached and .n

“I can tell yon one thi-g,” Hanlan eou- suite, polite and attentive employees in ev- 
tinuod, “and that Is this : I will never cry apartment, together with unexcelled 
row in another rvg*‘ta. If any man wants cuisine, mak» it specially attractive to ti e 
to try conoluair)i:« with iu- singly, well and travelling public. Elevator running day 
good; I aur ready to meet him. Or if any and night. Hot -nil cold baths on each 
section er oily has a man to pnt up floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
againat me fur any earn of money I will in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

<$»*/ / '

An Old SoldiersyouQfi; Ki»a, about 25 years at »ge, 
stands six fact VVo, and weigh# about 200 
pounds. Th#',# was muen betting on Din
nie, and wk.en he lost considerable dusatis- 
faction Waa expreeeed.

HOPE & MILLER, EXPERIENCE,
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
reroute.

$500.00 Reward
testimonials recommending Me* 

speedy cure for dyspepsia, indigra- 
tion, costivenees, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which are from per
sona in the States or thousands of miles 
away, bnt from persona in and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free 
of coat, so that yon cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 
its value before buying. Trial bottles 
and testimonials given free at any drug 
store.

“ Calvert, Texas,
May ?, l«or\

“ X wish to express my appreciation of ;ua 
valuable qualities ot

for any 
Gregor’sWBT HANLAN WAS LfJTr.

Ayer s Cherry PectoralG. A. SCHRAM,Smiles for Ureanfasl.
• Why does an Englishman drop tbe h’a 

off some of hia words ?” asked Sharks of a 
neighbor the other day. “So that be may 
tack ’em on to other words,” was the reply; 
“that is to say, if he pats an h on hia eggs 
he must take it off his hsm.”

“Now John,” said the fatl er of the city 
family to the father of the country family, 
“we have b:en spending all summer with 
you, and, as some sort of recompeose, we 
are going to have some amstour theatricals 
and give you a farewell benefit.” “No, 
thankee, Charles, ” was the reply. “Eon’t 
wait to do that. The farewell will be bene
fit enough to me.”

A Philadelphia philanthropist deter
mined to emulate Vanderbilt’s example, 
give $500 toawaiter at a summer resort hotel 
and the waiter merely arid “thank yon,” 
and made a little extra haste to execute the 
philantrophiet’a dinner order. It turned 
out that the young man waa not a poor col
lege student but a professional waiter to 
whom a $500 fee was no curiosity. An edi
torial excursion had passed through there 
only a few days before.

Incidents at Ischia.
There were some grotesque incidents con

nected with the tragedy at Ischia. An actor 
escaped and reached Naples in the costume 
of Pnloinella. Some (lightly-clad ladies 
had ought up theatrical rebec for warmth. 
A priest waa carried to the ambulance cov
er'd with a woman’s gown. One woman 
who was dug out would not leave the 
place because her little dog waa still there. 
Another held fast a cage with a canary. 
Another, when the soldiers had made a hole 
large enough to get her through, held out 
her hands, saying, “Take this hen first.”

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted r> se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayeb’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affection#* by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggist»

j
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

HARRY WEBB
A correspondent of the Christian Union 

has found out the cause and the cure ot the 
"blue».” The cause is an overworked aad 
exhausted nervous system, and the cure is 
sleep.

There is no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in ita effect to 
cure cholera morbus, oolio, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel com
plain ta than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

"Why do most people marry under the 
age of 23?” asks a religious exchange. 
Most people under the age of 23 marry for 
love ; beyond that age they marry for 
money.

It ie a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry baa more well earned tes
timonial» of praise for ita virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum, dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that class 
combined. It will stand investigation.

An Englishman, speaking of a pretty 
Philadelphia girl at Cape May, says; “She 
has tbe true English air.” If this unof
fending Philadelphia girl has no big brother 
to wipe out that insult she should not hesi
tate to call on ns.—Philadelphia News.

482 Yonge st., Toronto,
:.. T. 3E3 3K.,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, fi

CATERER,BrltieM America A\ tec Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention —AND—

Ornamental Confectioner !ar.AjjAnhb. va uaukaphs. E. STRACHAN OOX. T. F. WORTS.
AOrder at once and you’ll not regret having your 

shirts made by White, 65 King street west: 6 for 
$7 50, 6 for $9, 6 for $10, 6 for $11 6#. The beet 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
had onlv at WHITE’S.

—Impaired vigor of mind and body, in both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and 
Brain Treatment

COX & WORTS Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
reqntoites, Including Cosaques, 
Stiver Dishes, Centre», Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
ere artcuiTiea

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

IToronto, DR. FELIX LE BRUfi’S
G ahd G

Mrs. C. has just returned from the coun
try, whither she went by advice of her 
physician, a successful allopathist. Doctor: 
“Why, Mrs. C., yon surprise me; yo 
looking so well.” Mrs.C. : “Yes, I’ve never 
been better in my life, thank goodness,” 
Doctor: “I told you it would do yon good.” 
Mrs. C., innocently. “Bat I was awful sick 
the first throe weeks. O, I was eo sick! 
Then aunt she sent to town end

Montreal, and

11New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

a are

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.Also execute orders on th#

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provision*

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of those diseases of the Oenito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it is impossible to contract any v< 
real disease ; bnt In the case of those alreedy

$3 PER DOZENgot a
homoeopath for me, and I got well right 
away. Aunt, you see, believes in homoeo
path. [Exit Dr. Allopath, all an fire.]

I"Bachs-ralbn."
Quick, complete cure, all annoving kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1, 
Druggists. __a_

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for oaeh or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

—FOR ALL STYLES Of— used

iiCABINET PHOTOS2G TORONTO STREET.
proof of their superior 

artistic qualities is that 1 have made more eittiuz, 
daring the past year than any other studio in To
ronto.

Aad the most substantialBough ea gels.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 16c. 
Druggists.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDRecent admission of the striking tele- 
graphers: In union—in Western Union— 
there is strength.

*®"The scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 
navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Brigands captured the governor and 
several councillors of Florian, near Salonloa, 
and demand £20,000 ransom.

The Greatest Healing Ceaspennd
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor A Parks’* Cat
holic Cerate. It will cure any acre, cut, 
barn O' bruise when all other preparati ons ! 
fail. Call at any drug store and get a 
package. Twenty-five cent* ie all it eoeis.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKEN,

347 YONOE STREET.

with Gonorrheas and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 3 boxes for $6.THOMAS B. PERKINS, 1WRITTEN GUARANTEESPhot/nrraoh#. 298 Yonge strew*A ” corner in empty etomack»” is the 

latest definition of a strike.
Do you wish a beautiful complexion ? 

Then use Ayer's Seraaparilla. It cleanses 
and purifies tbe blood, and thereby removes 
blotches and pimples fiom the akin, mak
ing it smooth and clear, and giving it a 
bright and healthy appearance.

The way for Canada to secure cheap post
age is to come into the anion.—New York 
Journal.

"Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sand# of cases, depress the spirits and abso-

by s authorised agents.
DR. FEUX LK BRUN 4 CO., Dole Proprietors 
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street East

Toronto. Out.
FARMS FOR SALE.TELgpFTQVE COMMUNICATION.

To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale, tbe northwest Quarter and th«; west half of'the 
northeast quarter el Section 33, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class toil. About 26 mile* from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall nd 2* from Bal
moral. This property will be isposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The W«-rld ortie» .

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 3 
ea*«, 320 acres, about six mik-e north of Km irsoi 

runt through not 
acre. Terras ear,, J

r Priva te Medical Dispensary
1

(Established 1860), 27 GOULOSTPEBT, 
■l*». i TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Punt- 

jE&g''. Co.ntL, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil «, ai d 
iSBfT' all of Or, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
fSaL;. privât- iUhchs#., ran be obtained at th# 

dispeimarv < irevkurs free. AU letter# 
an#w< red prompt i>, wit hour « harge when stamped 
enclosed. Comm un itutions confidential.
M J Andrew b.M.IK, Toronto, Ont.

\!j
First-class soil, A 1 f irm, railway 
-fcction. Price only $8 per « 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
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AND

ALL SUMMEtt COMPLAINTS
Sold byollDfolers.
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